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:tiler ides, 

vireo turned ear Copier on atter sepeer to onee 	oopiee of re erey letelligence/ 
JAL records for you and. !et the first time in more thaw 30,000 copier it ealfunctioned. 
Out hers in thl country we can't even as for e service cell at niehts I'll phk7n* in 
the eernine. Them is 1:10 	terVi0e. 4 comes frau nageratown. They guarantee within 
ite hours. So, pee wey or another, In:LI. have the cepeoft with ue *ben I leere to uo to D.C. 
Prieey if I cannot get t em ieto the tail for you bofore then. I's pretty were of beim& 
eble to have copiee for you before Levee nut I met weinto Yrederick to have the copies 
Lade coomercially tosorrow because gy car is in the shop far three days to have the paint 
touched up, eliminatioe the rust be noire bad ucather. 

Meanwhile, 11110filecerpt thee records i  pionee out this earnine 
Under date of June 22, 1971 Raymond eh Boulanger, Aseistaut to ;.enerel keeeeel, Argy, 

wrote me that 'from the records which ,.J.re preesutly available" the Jenes V. Powell, of 
whoe I'd &eked, Nes en Army Intellieenoe agent at tne tiee on ene aeneseiaatioe of 
iteeleont eenneey." They 'claimed he bou, filed nothiee about the seenseination, aceordine 
to the ne records which ere preoeutly available)." 

Anothee record I took: out of t/e file is of 	1,1e7n, by Lt. Col. nverett L. nenn, 
Lefenee :nesetigative ne vioe.ige,nov: thee n'e ale& aolee: for aoeiee of all the recorde 
on me. Be begins, by trying to explaia how their cheek on ne yielded a "no record" 
response. (Not that 1 wee not a etude:- in World Ii4A.1" II.) Yet they bad lietinge ou me 
under "Seeessination keeeident *John F. iZennedy," Only now they hnve nothing and 
"`here is no wry to tell whet was 131 the tiles sines they neve been destroyee." He 
neeunoe the Fa hee tee eaeorention, which Loeeunte for my silence until. I heave that the 
era had made A release ef its .rry Intailleince information. 

April 30, 1975, Army "nmeeell coerseI Charles D. Abelard to men  "Aa stated in Syr 
1 ttor of earch 5,1975, the eeperteent t$ the Army has made every effort to loonte the 
eeteeiel you have requetted ere; nee been oneble to do so. 

Tha epril 17, 1975 kin letter to me, he has had their files checked, lee:Jading on the 
,enne4y nasseicatioc are the Warren L,Ozaisstion. MA "In all casco I have received ft 'no 
record' rt::ponse."T There were eerlior reeorde own "The month revealed the foleewing 
tracinol that neve rinee nee n deleted by the rug. story from the index, iesegeenaeiee oin  
heopideet John F. Kennedy,  indexed by the Army Invautigative Records Repository, two 

file umber ZA 013685 (no date tedicatee), end file number Z4 500928, tinted 
as 1967. Annemeleete laic] Oneenf.ent C 	a 	t i indexed by the Una OSI, file number 24C.. 
0/515. no date indlcated." 

I got no farthur when I interested the not. It din refer to others. one was Army 
Iltelliclooe, Fort Xeeda, with a. reheante fro Thneaa r. Cooler, nhief, e'reedea of Informs-
tion CT;ster Of ''ay 29,1577. At begins the response to Wiley, Do, by reeerriee to hie and 
ry letteee1  nine "ooarleintee that the Agency hag fef.let to locete any records on the Zahn 
F. 'Kennedy aseaseination end/or bimeelf." This is ergy letelIigente Agency. As Conley here 
caul_' not bring Malian to refer to .Th as President, ebseeheee he referred to the aseaselnoe 
tlon as the "inoideet." ee did not liee the vigor of my responee. 

C' n JY 	writea "Cheent oe the Innerennel nitle Indew of the nefeeee Centrel 
Iedex of levestigationa (DO:1j wee% coleaected under various titles relatift2 to the anneassi-
natiee. to determine the exietenee cf zny rererde peetairiee to the iroideet. The reeulte 
of the WTI checks indicate that no iavy LAelligenee invwtizative re-cords eAst conceru-
inf the Jan nennesination." (ea die net eentlon their deetructIone, Mane, ebovee) 

en the Amy intelligence agent present at the Grins end (loaf/nee to ten buildine from 
which it we: ear te hove been cats itted,"Rererding the reference to Jenee PoRe.11, Ar. 
Veiabore hail been 61alimosi elvieed that there ere eo ermy reperto, reoords or photoereens 
ef 	remell'a presentee et fee 	emeoeuinetioa Sc nn." 
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They chociac; the rvcards of f'nsi..,11's owtfit, the 112th :Alitary 	 urocp, 

"i.e information war fauna relating to th,, 	se4-amArstion." no ommlociee by dowyelbirr 

'Tshanativi.: wart:hes" and that "no rt.:wird.* 060 a's knoub to exiet." 
but Jemes 	komell's %eerier, Colonel EJ.Noyd, 014 give a Powell trenaperJo:y to 

the c z.tlY 1/1/69 request of it for a copy aw: for all the rA.ev*nt re arts was roievted 

14/200. aoth art ._ithout 	- endat the 1(3-. y-  les. Osyl tole! the i 1 Porell 

oelleved his shot was ;acts within 5U 'swamis of the ahootinc. fit wee close by, having 

just tzd 
i.0,41 wog' int.a.vifewed by na Si &aorta +. 2infley 0/64 in Dhflon. Linnoy managoe 

not to mrntioh t1--at Patfull te.:s coufinti to tht. TAD, that ho 	there snd tc..At hie VA-tn. 
fast emouah to Bet iTto th* builAiac beiore the police blocketi the door. That 0/ 

+ loarau:z from a gmerat ..enevicv rftoor6, Dena-,  Secret 1,,rttne Klent Rti..mr C. '!:erner. "e 
Oa6 boon tole by ;Jallas police detective Jack Brian of his having interrogated Powea. 
towel "whp tre': 	iotae tts: 	r,firwr .ers,tes I th4a ini:4;victio4 kowc11. T%ia efrcount 
Nis Powell standing anftbK:. COPT:4W of tlw,  lEtaxaskttmes 'treats Alert. the Mi0 is and as 
joining:a ;::lieriffer,  saxes chin 'party./ 

Thor* is no x'-cord that thia Army IntelLivuot scent wa!, wtraplad" inside the 
buil,Wth C. camera m.! took a amt's picturn in or frost inuido it, 1 hcre trottb 
hell 	s or that h« aade no rf,port of dry kind, 

the esrly report to ts4 that stns , 64,1, /14e. ricortIts, mionlig In addition to 'bans 	!•4111  

And hs4 not given them to the +Wren Comniasiosi  inhibit we on thin. I tante., those 
roaor4o 4.14, 1 444 A rw000t for them that the V21 ignored. no.mv47, Xest nighti synol b 
letter froo frisad wbu ban them, from the al. 

If 	♦yDa uant to 10 r.i-otiaix tit 	...4t cab tia1:4; 0 m.apia,nt4 ”Wry. 	hoom to 
regarl it ae his uork unison to telle to othoraiss. Lou can let me k5.104- 4nu is Ouft be 
in touch vl.th hf.x..,Lltarientle t 	rak V I'M eria4y -c:hdarg my cvpl.Po of tNove r4zetrrAti ere. 
oim brae tai© flu, which has pat hiN behind, nO 1 din not ask him to alc thf. r91. 

Going :.-lanc 	this-, t4ire is sha,; i 'r id rNparei as worthy of ACIltiOdo Il vtd seen bo 
Lwation of any potkaarieoo b,:twor th number of plage the 	a4ya it isuow reloaaing 
ana the nub ,r it Love the Warrtm ;;Iodt-ission. On tLi= Latte-, ai.. of th,:: Report at tea tnet 
the. 	couduottO. about 25,000 interviews .11n aabuitted 2,3:40 reports 	ubviously 
this was not all tho rs%ports OA mere than 10 tima that many intarViews. ThO .nia 0-me 
th4 60;znigsion (14roxir:.atinl,-; 25,400 pa4la• It ap,:vAre 110V that the 24. is rolousing soon 
'some 80,000 paieLt um:: if 2 undorstraud correctly this ic one of ttio roleaoo.s. 

I wan not assuming. as vuold t.7,,tuAr to be reasonable, th',4: the Armihwi tw-,ords of 
the altsassminot1046 i have the file numbers above lull the statement that it has all been 
filokl. in t.4-: aisaory holm. 

These arazioo act Ilia oonapiratore. why destroy anything, enpeciel4 r corks of so 
historic .n evoat. :n which the &my did not elhae th4! carlIor ors:: A unrrtgrvi that whoa 
'maim did some U.S. authority opened it. Bin then the airports worm 	cic.mted ir Dellne 
or in Aeriphio. 


